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ANECDOTE OF WASHINOTON.

Mr. R. IL Lee, writing froth Washington,
Pa., correcting a statement in Gov. Wise',"
oration at Lexington, relates the following
anecdote of Washington_

"During Gen. Washington's administra-
tion, he almost daily Attencleci his room, ad-
joining the Senate Chamber, and often arri-
ved before the Senate organized. On one
occasion, just before his arri‘al, Governeur
Morris and some other Senator were con-
versing upon various topics, and amongst
them; the natural but majestic air of Gener-
al Washington, when one observed there

was nu man living could take a liberty with
him. •' he sprightly and bold Morris re-
marked, "I will beta dozen ofwine I can do
that with impunity?" The bet was accept-
ed. Soon after Washington appeared, and
commenced an easy and pleasant conversa-
tion with one of the gentlemen, at a little

distance from the others. While thus enga-

ged, Morris stepped up, tapped Washington
en the shoulder in a very familiar manner
and said, "Good morning, old fellow !" The

.General turned, and merely looked him in
the face, without a •surd, Adieu Morris, with
all his assumed effrontey, stepped hastily
back, in evident discomposure, and said,
"Gentlemen, you have won the bet, I will
peter take such a liberty again!" The wri-
ter received this from one who was a mem-
,lxr ofthe Senate and pre-yent."

BOILING THE FICA-KETTLE.—WhieII IS the
.mast trying to a woman—a greenhorn of a
servant girl, or a stove that "won't draw"
the day she expects company?

Mrs. Jones hired, the other day, a Miss
McDermott, just from Curk. Miss Menu-
poet was ordered to hoil the teakettle.

"The what?"
"The teakettle."
"Au' do you mane that?"
"Certainly—if I did not, I would not

-have ordered you to do it—and. he quiet
.about it."

"Yes, marm."
Miss McDermott obeye •1orders. In about

half an boar afterwards Mrs. •Junes resumed
he conversation.

"Where's the teakettle, 'Bridget?"
"In the dinner-pot, maim."
"In the dinner-put!"
"You told me to boil it, maim, and I've

:bad n scald on it for nearly an hour."
Mrs Jones could bear no more.

ralrA gentleman was once (lining with a
friend, when a most dreadful storm -arose.
In hopes of abatement, the entertainment
was postponed to the latest possible
hour; but at length it was over and the
storm showed no signs of ceasing,
but on the contrary, grew worse and worse.
The host insisted on the guest's acceptance
ofa lodging for the night, in view of the im-
possibillity of reaching home. The guest
complied, but in a few minutes was missed
from the parlor. In half an hour he ap-
peared drenched with rain.

I,ere Innen-yen'a name bare you been'."
asked the host, viewing the singularlooking
object like a dog about the paws, and like a
weeping willow about the head.

"I," said he, quietlyshaking off the water,
"I've been home to tell my wife, that as it
was such a bad night, I should not return."

BRANDY AND RATTLE SNAKES—A Goon
STOR.Y.—A correspondent, writing to the
Savannah Repuhlimn from Holmcsville, Ap-
Tiling Co.. Georgia, states that a white man,
who had been visiting a liquor shop in that
neighborhood, was returning home on horse-
back very much intoxicated, when his horse
took fright at :t large rattle snake in the
road, and threw him on the reptile, which
struck at him, inserting its fangs in four
different parts of his body. Getting away
from the snake, he drew from his pocket a
brandy bottle, and drank the contents. The
next day he is said to have been as %veld as
if nothing bad happened to him.

A REISONABLE SCGGESTION.-A Yankee
toeing challenged by a friend for some sup-
posed insult, replied as follows:—"llear Sir
—As it will be inconvenient for me to meet
you at the time you name, as my death, if
I should fall, would he an injury to my busi-
ness and family, I should feel obliged by
your going to the wood alone, picking out a
tree about my size and tiring at that; if you
hit it. I shall consider myself shot; if you
do not hit it, call at my store and make an
apology."

WITTY REPLY.—The Rev. Richard Cam-
bridge was one of the contributors to a lit-
erary paper called The Wurbi, published in
an English town. A note from the editor,
renuesting an essay, was put into Cain-
bridge's hands one Sunday morning, a.t he
was going to church. During the sermon
his wife observed him to be very inattentive,
and whispered to him "of 'Abut are you
thinking,?"

"Of the nen' TroW, my love," was the
witty reply.

MOROI:4IMT TANNED.—A few days ago,
man dinging potatoes atLynn, Mass., struck
a hard qulioanee, which he found to be the
hoard cover of a vat, ora pit, and from which
In, hauled out a large quantity of tanned
leather, in excellent condition. It was as-
certained that a tannery had many years
a7,0, mood upon the spot, and hail been burn-

down. For some time past the groundhas been cultivated, and it in supposed theloather mu.t have been in the lat at least
-evetity-live years!

CuLot:firm:lt t voN 11...—1 t being ne-
coQsary, a few days ago, to perform an ope-ration upon a favorite horse belonging toBev. A. W. Burnham, of Rindgo

, 'N. ii.,ehlornform was giten with complete SIII!CC,S.The horse laid down quietly in a soundsleep, and did not wake till fifteen minutesafter_ the operation was ov.cr, hazing ap-parently suffered not a particle of pain.—
.This fact is wide public for the benefit of
those "righteous men" who are merciful toiihvir beasts.

•

Idsaarsrmas win- Cp.EXirs.—Barristers
have a very ludicrous habit or identifying
themselves with their ,clients, by speaking
in the plural number. "Gentlemen of the
Jury,".said a luminary of the western cir-
cuit, "at themoment the policeman says he
saw us in the tap, I will prove that we were
locked upin the station-house in a state of
intoxication."

YORK, IVRIGIITSYILIEOAND COLUMBIA
PASSENGER TRAINS.

THE Pn..aenger Trains on the above
Railroad will rim as (Ottawa., onand

after Thursday, the 22.11 of May 1856:
MORNING TRAIN.

Leave York for Wrightsville and Calm:liana* 6 A. M.
Columbiafor Fork and Baltimore at 7.30 .4. M.

Arrives in Bultirnoreat 2 P.M
NOON TRAIN.

Leave York tit 11. A. M., orou she arrival of the train
from Baltimore.
lteruralimi. leave I.7olumbin nt 12.0 P. M rind
Wrighavalle at 1.1.0 I'. DI. for York. and Balaimore.
alms tug to Italmnore at7 I' M.. Bora alronfing pass.
tanners train Imacustei and Philadelphiatwo,uotinee
lions chilly to Baltimore.

EVENING TRAIN.
Leave York for Columbia nut the arrival of the Train
front Bolliatanre. at 7 15 P Iti . arrive nt Cnlumbm, at
5 1.15 P. AI .1.1 war In v1.111020. Wtill the train for Lan-
caster lola It baimlcapbi,,.
Leave lor York at S2O P. 31. nrrive at
York o :al a'. SI

Thera pan-racer ',rain reflect. Yory for
more VV., p 3110111111 g at 4'.11 A..M., arriving in Balti-
more at s A St

Tralli. 111..0 r,"11.11,4et Ole train don leaves
Ploblatelphia at V. 55 P. Al.. arriving ut Columbia at

P. AI.
',tint. di-continued.

D. P. (Aurr.int,
Colum Slits Agent.

TENVE'Iir. or P.S.S7ECION.

JIMES D. (I !FFIT Fashionable Hat
ton! Cap Store. ElMoming I Ivre. hotel. Front

street. Colnotl.i.l relmetttlll2. inforam Lis friends and the
citicrir u( COlatal.la. that Ile bias Opened has

JEMEtt.t et..7CLC.7l.'et=t.X"C:r,
a= ahoy,, Irlttt upraetical noto, hole at-
teotton'm [Jr IVI• II 101de:co.

m, w
all *rho JUL) I,IVCIr

NM Weil .1 ( .. 111, Wllll 1./14,11112,1 :111 , i 1,10'4 durable ar-
ticle that run he had for the price. in the coutur). Term,
cm,ll All cruet, promptly executed.

Columbia, April

Noce Cilei
AT TINE FARMER'S STORE.
THE Farmer's Store is again replenished
L WIIII n choice Int of fine, fo.loolothle nod f•ervlee-

oh!e good-, for Sprig t S'loroner.oll of which will be
-old CI IEA l' TIIE CLIEA PES I. The clock con•
Si-t- of every vn

DRY GOODS.
.zuperior Black Cloth. 1101creot colorc; Mack and
Fancy C:1...1111.`re.; vevy r heap;

Ve,11111:,..1/C1,
anJ Verve;,: Mock Si 1.. rich InArc. D rLllmea. plum
timid Arc.. Nr. good R.11,11011. nogg
hellrg; Vgrg gilg1111: Ihlldrnrhrd
do I I amide. good. Tigkiga, Cheek, liinghoin4.Cot.
tort Passel, rire.,llc , very low prices. Call arid
Ile colivine...l.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
I have 111.1 01.41 ,a a IIYW Inl /If (;111., which I

will .01 ut veiN lOW prIt•••• To 1,',1111,.., all
fre-h, and

GLASS AND QUF.ENSWAP,E,
A full u—or:011.31, n! Comm,„ •1.•.1 I'anu•%.

FISH, FISH,&c.
Alto.kerel. 111.11 jug and NVlute FrAli.
Alt •lark is new I have ua old gnorls—l buy for

ea•lt and will •eil at very -.mall advartee II you
w•tutt .11C N.Vtirlil ni 30111 IMitte\ roan, 1Olt will
get rt. rut qualoy and prier. null n r.o ill weight and
ninmawre at the Pariner,4 C'n•np Cll,l Store.

Thankful for pit-I savor-, 1 -elicit the coniinuance
ofpublic patronage

Country Produce taker, in ex Orange for goods.
ItENJANIIN 111.:141t.

Oppor.ite the Prankla Hon-c.
P. S.—NEWGOODS ct )Ntrr.k:siTt.leRoc nil v ED.
Cf0411111.181. April

LATEST ARRIVAL
RICH AND ELEGANT JEMOEIallin--
Th, uilder•qtoed Inns ju-t received from New

Vora :•18.1 PatLulclphtd, li, most roped, lot of
1:4 WATCHES,

CLOCKS, ANDJEWELRY
which he , prepared to sell etteaper than they can
he bought at any other estuldi,hment. Ha pre-
pared tooffer crest harKs ins. nod he re ,pectfully in-

allciltlollOrrilrelin re tohio stock, which
enthrstees

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
of every kind; nil kind-of CLOCKS, from SILO tm-
vraroN: he inviteg the wren, 101l of Bowmen in No large
.pork of LEVER BOAT CLUCKS; IfiNVI.:I,R Y. con-
L.tinv of Mar Rings, Finger R itmn Bream Pins. ice.;

1,,„ tt ,oup 1,1.111,,T11b1e.1,211•I'ell SI))))) tis. Fork.. &e.. touch are vi arranteil towear nearly equal to silVer: (iOld and :1•11V., fernCI 111111 Pen,, 011111 atal SilverSpeetnelee; togetherwith the greater.t Vlll 101 of FANCY Atrrict.Esever before offered.
I.n, n goperior of Re-

vol:kw( usbri 1 \lllll ull kool. of Kuive.,of ill,- 111•11111111Vill,
Stru•runrnuon %111 be vveil. hemirofore.to Ihe

repaistuu. and jewelry , end all
work will be WiArrailled.

A ./9 altetralteeof ,oracer Imtraltztee is re‘pe4”.
10111JUILN

April 19, 1959

.attention, all ye who Suffer

UNIVERSAL S iLVII, For the cure ofChilblains,
ch",,,..1 or Crovh...l H0..., or 5,01,1,..

Cot. or W000i1... old Mores I'IOIOIV. on qie r1.•••
Ikea koog lios pistil Sore. M. 011141,41. Clll.llllg. Hs. Os

Ve,tl,-, Echoes, and 011 darn,. oh Ow

The Proprietor n •,114 vn,unltle urtiele i1:14
rnnfidenee Itl I 'butt err.)Wher, n 4 1 0 ,4.01
give full 41111g• eigon. lie will int, ii buck mu4l reinterl
the money. Only 25 cent:, pee beg l'reputed aid
Sold only by SakAl 1. 11 1. 11 E
tit-tide-to &lortur Drugarid Otterztt.:Lit Store, Frollistrent.

Columbia. 111ny 31, 1.56.

JUST RECEIVED, Fresh Ground Flour from
new lVlient. Shorts. Ship Silas Chopped Corn

anal Oat,.&,..lor sale low. d. 11. RAIIIIO.
Am. 6, b.-. 1131 No. 4 Merlannes' Row.

LET US 8.E.&50Z7 TOGETECER.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICKI—It has been the lot
of the human race to be weighed down by dis-
ease and suffering. Holloway's Pills are spe-
entity adapted to the ielief of the weak, the
nervous, the delicate, and the infirm, of all
climes, ages, sexes, and cosisttlutions. Pro-
fessor Holloway personally superintends the
manufactureof his medicines in the United
States, and offers them to a free and enlighten-
ed rwople, as the best remedy the world ever
saw for the removal of disease.

1 HEsE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD,—
Three lamous Pills are expressly combined to
operate on the stomach, the liver,the kidneys,
the lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting
any derangement in their functions, purifying
the blood, the very fountain of hie, and thus
cut tic disease in all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LI V,Elt. COMPLAINTS.
—Neatly lia ,f the human lace have taken these
Pills. It has been proved 111 all parts of the
world, that nothing has he,•,, found equal to
them in cases oi disorders 01 the liverolyspep.
Si.,, awl stomach complaints genetally. They
soon give a healthy tune to these organs, how-
ever much deranged, and when all other means
have laded.

GENES U. DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.-
31nriy of the mo.t despotic Governments have
opened their Custom Houses to the introduc-
tion of these Pills, that they may become
the medicine of the masses. Learned Colleges
admit that this medicine is the best remedy
ever knovk n for persons of delicate health, or

here the system has been impaired, as its
invigorating properties never fail to afford re-
lief.

I FF.MALF. COMPLAINTS.--No Female,
young nr old, should be without this celebra•
ted medicine. It corrects and regulates the
monthly e ~,,,Sea at all pet Hui., acting in many
case< lit.e .1 shown. It w also the best and
safest medicine that can lie given to children
of all ages, and for any complaint; consequent-
ly no family should be without it.
HOLLOWAY'S-PILLS AREED E REST REMEDY MEOWS
Is THE WORLD UR EDE FOLLOWING DISEASES.
Asthma Fever andAgue Lowness of
Bowel Corn- Female Corn- Spirits

plaints plaints Piles •

Coughs Headaches Stone and
Colds Indigestion Gravel
Chest Diseases Influenza Secondary
Costiveness Inflammation SymptomsDyspepsia Inward Weak- Venereal ARec-
Diari hrra ness tions
Dropsy Liver COM- Worms of all
Debility plaints kinds

',•Sold at'the Manufactories of Professor
HOLLOWAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
211 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Otwzet.ts and Dealers or Medicines throughout the United States, and the civilized worldin hose., at 25 cents, 8211 cents, and $1 each.11:7-There is a considerable saving by takingthe larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-tients in every disorderare affixed toeach box.Dec. 15, 1555-Iy.

1.43104 Pr 4F`ar-N“4.
QIIOP in North queen street, half square
Ly ~.null, of Cite Railroad. mid 3rd door north of
WOmaids White I Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEW IS HAI.DV. Marble Mason, respectfully in-
forms the public that he has now in his yard the lar-
gest and be,' assortment of ITALIAN AND ANIER-
ICAA MAft 111.b; ever offered to the citizens of Lail-
cu-ler,and greaterilion any oilier establishment west
of Philadelphia. Having made arrangements in the
Dist to receive marble at ri tiered prices. be an-

/ animees that lie will cell much cheaper than any
other eciallinclinteal in thiscityor county can do. He
is prepared in exscute in the 1/C..1 ...)leg TIONII-
M FATS. TOMBS A ND GRAVE. STONES. MAN-
TELS, DOOO AND WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, ac.,
ke., nfevery variety and price.

Ills facilities for furnishing articles in the Marble
line are unsurpassed by any other establishment in

ilie city, while he assures all who may favor him with
their patronage that his work shall be executed in the
very bed. style and on the most reusomtble terms.

LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH I.IIIIGt.RAIAN,
done al the shortest notice, and on the moot Moder.
ate terms.- -

!be respeelfnlly invites the public to call and exam-
ine bin work, being fully satisfied to rest his claim
to nubile patronage upon im merits.

Thankful for the ninnyfavors bestowed upon him,
he hopes by Aliiclattelltlolllo hu.ujoogsto mon mod co.
eeive a share of the publicpatronage.

Imnermier. April 25,1555

CLOTHING AND NEW GOODS,
A T

tt
HENSLER'S CLOTHr INGHOUSE, No,nQueen Sweet.dill door POlllll al Oange

.oreel, \Vest Side. -lost received a splendid rot of new
gond. -.ell as Bloch and Farley Cloth., Black and
Fancy (3,...1 itiere.. for spring and +tauter. of thefinest
Walla,' and most beau l of patterns, not inhe
excelled in ant lieu-e in 141+ city. Bn.in mad
Prase)Pitilern.of irairsolificentstyle,t,
and ;r givtil Varlet,' of oilier vesiingp, and la
24101.1, a 4111 :lad general atisoitinent of Spring and
:smother Goo& all of which will lie mode to order nidie teat mainicr,arid at the shortest notice.
Ilitees nolisirdly Also, a Sae lot of

It &MAC-MADE CLOTHING,l'ouw•lwg of 11111ek 1111 d Friar> 1.4,4 sack.soul Inns Coat+ Mack and Faacy Ca-..mere l'unt,
Satilact ulna sun 1111 l l'asits of every il,cription Afoie u.sortinent of Vets, Satin. Silk, Valencia. and
Pitney Vesta of various patterns, Shirts,Shirt

Under-harts and Drawers. Stacks, Cravats,
Stocking•, Suspenders. Parket DdLfs. end is fact,
evelyibing in that liar of All Bond+ par.chnaed at Os'.eHnbh-hment w•n, minted to Ire as rep•
re•enied. In con.equeace Ofthe pressure of thethe prices at %hi+ hou.e have been reduced to •ueh nn

a- will enable all in purchase such article.
they need in this hue of lomtie.,

Come one. come all. and give os u call. and you'llfind it to sour adynntage to purchase. But come at
tins rule. Wl:filter you laUrCilll-e or not; )nit will
.11)S be welcome: at

WILLIA 111,11VSLER'S,
May 10 1S':10 014 North Queen St , Litne'r.

_

JOSEPH YEWDALL,Practical Gardener and Florist,
(Merry street, Columbia, respectfully in-

iortn4 hi. friend. nod the public genernlty, that
he fin. on build mill fur sole a clime, supply of ...4E)1:SI: AND lIARIDV PLANTS.

.iiimble for pleasure ground., and cur•den. A et,oier callerlion of conatithily 'dooming
rotes, ofevery Mottle of color, of Ike Inoal hum.. kind,

Ile iiko LAI'S 111:T AND IMPROVES
SUREt.fitAIN US AND GARDENS. noddoe., sill "haltof planting onid pruning. in town andrountry'.wnh -Lilt mid raise. 011 ew.na

Ile invileo to fits N 17111.11:ItY, %%herr 0
Varma) of till kintlA 01 blooming Plante ut urnmuy ut all lam, lie teen.

Coluilibla, April 5, Leal tf

BRUN= dr. BROMEEER.Cor. of TAird and Union streets, Columbia Pa.
IFFER great inducements to persons wishJ good arid cheap Dry Dead., Crocefie., Queenswore. die.. ke.
Our .trek is now large and complete. null our oldfriends and customer, and the paid.: generally ,canlouse a beautiful ne-orimetat to select from.

e have oreale large laltlilioe4 of sill ING ANDSU illAl ER (.01)Itri to our Ittoek. and •httll he eon-+Welly reeerellig new Pupplica, which we are enabledto sell ul greatly reduced !trice-
TO THE LADIES.- - - -

Oar Dreg. (7.0011.1 COIIOI4I In part of Silk. or every
variety and delrereat qua li4r., nil kind, of ntl•wooDe Deer, all cobra ull•wnol De Lowe.; Alpaca.,aloha Ira, %Voolett Plaid., CitAtmerem, Protte,Clttoreerhe, he.

SHAWLS!
Long and Square, Blanket; Caphmere; ThibetBlack nod Colored Silk; together with et•ery varietyofSkuwls 111 the market.

W HITE GOODS
In crept variety.nd at attprecedentedly lowpricea
Bleached and Unbleached Mu•lin.;Ticksng; Check

Gingham; Moe and Unblenclied Drilling; IVhite end
Colored Flonnelc PrIola;

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Cloth.; Ctt••tmere.• Satinet', and Vesting; Ken.n.rky Jean•; Velvet Cord; Cottoondc; Benverteen:
't, e•; So.terY; Su.penders, Cravat.; Silk rocket

I.lnd kerchief.; Gingloan nod Cotton do.; ShirtCol•far.; Bosom•; Stock. and Ties; all cheaper mm. ev-

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
and every shins, in the bu.ines at each prices th...wtll 'acute eats-faction. Call at the snore of

BRUNE:Ii Sc BROTIIF:R.Corner of Third and Union steels, Columbia Pa.
April 5, p..56.

GREAT BARGAINSx32. faryx-132.g. C3-4=lc.eloss
-rim undersigned are now receiving and
L will be ope g during the next week, at their

.tore in Locust street, opposite the Columbia Rank, unew and large assortment of Goods suitable for theseamn. consisting in par: of
DRY GOODS. /well ne cloths. Ca..impre.,

iggp, Black and Pitney. Silks, togethsr wills a great
vs riety of GADI PIA DR Esll GrPODS;

irroutinPuRNISIIING GOODS,such a• shining..
aluslin•. Tlekings. Cheek., Oil Cloths, Blind., he.

GROCERIK§ of every description—fresh and of
the beat qualities;

Together with a general assortment of Queensware,
Chino ware, Carpet., Blinds, Looking GigEfet, Drug.
gets, Mailings. Rugs,

WALL PAPERS,
In fact everything kept in a well-regulated store.

Call and seeour assortment. as we feel satisfiedthat none will go away disappointed,at we
SELL =CU:SMELT rot cAsn!

and are thereby enabled tosellgood• •t the very LOW-
KerT ru.URE2I. FRY h. lIAG3ICtllum%;a, April 112. 16.5 G.

•

0H 1 41.:STANT:t TEN/ER.
TVL PASCHALL'S Fever and Ague

Mtxture—an effk4ual cure for Chillsand Fever
Intermittent 'and Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague _awl
Bilious attacks.

• This preparation contains nothing thatcan act is-
injuriously upon the system, being composed entirely
of vegetable substances. In proof of this allegation
and to give more confidence to th,se taking
medicine, the Proprietor offers a reward, accompa
nying each bottle, which to tobe given to any persot
who discovers either Arsenic or Mercury in tie corn
position. ingredients too Mien used in remedies fo:
the alictve disenses; and •shich, while they one,
prevent; forts season, the return of the chills. subset
lute in the system diseases tar worse and more difft
cult to remove.

Use this valuable rfigetable production, and see for
yourself that it wail do all that a good medicine can
do and all thatcan be desired. It purifies and c ircu
lutes the blood, it nets as a gentle purgative Open the
bowels, thus enablino nature to perform the regular
exercise of herfunctions,andthukrestoringthe health
and bracing up the system. As a Preventive it
equallyas effectual.and should be taken mire ortwiee
a tiny, which will tend to remove those diseased hu-
mors which oftencause the above fevers.

The Proprietor statetywithout fear of contradiction.
that Paschall's Fever and Ague Mixture bus effects•
ally cured more persons where it has been Introducer
than any other preparation now in use, to say snort
is onnacessarytas the medicine is to stand or fall ap
on its own merits.•

From the numerous letters and certificates receiv
ed by the Proprietor from persons who have tried the
above named medicine. Thefollowing are selectedbe-
cause they are generally known in the locality which
this newspaper circulates, and because of the read)
accessibility of the writers to any party inclined II
doubt or scepticism iu regard to the efficacy of thi-
medicine.
From the Proprietor Of the Delaware Rouge at Bris

104/Wake county,Pa., known as Pratt's Hotel.
Itswroc. Oct. 72.1855.

Mowing—Dear Sir—l write to inform you that
your "Paschall's Fever and Ague Mixture," ban cer-
tainly proved "an effectual cure," for thin disease as
wellas other Bilious complaints generally known as
Chillsand Fever, Intermittent and Remittent Fevers.
&c., Ae ,and nun glarlAhat such a medicine has at
lout been introduced among UP. I was much astonish-
ed upon learning from your agents here of the (urge
quantity sold this fall; and in every case, except one
it had entirely cured the patient upontaking one trot.
tleonly. and some not thatmush From what I can
learn, I have 110doubt-flint. as a preventive for these
diseases, it would he as effectualus in curing. Where
it once has been tried and taken accotding to direc-
tions. the go -mien will never arise—what will cure
ihe Chills mid Fever? Although I have not been un-
der the necessity of taking any of the Mixture; yet a
number ofpersons. known to me. have been cured. by
tt, and whose names I am ut liberty to communicate
toally person* interested.

Respectfully your friend.
Lasts T. PlArr..

Philadelphia. March 14,1850.
rlll2. E. S. Moms—Dear Sir—Your medicine bus

certainly proved what you represented it in be, an ef-
fecund cure for chills mid fever. We take pleasure
in informing you tint the man in our employ who
took lour mixture this spring, near a year ago, but
asst Mid up lo the present day, any return ofchills,
mid lots been daily at his work; he says, "lie in ever)
wit) better thun he hits been for some years,and this,
too,from clue 8091818 A ofrate linit'e only. Respectfully.

K KETTERLINUS & CU.,
Fancy Printers nail Lithographers, N. W. corner 4th

and Arch streets.
!laving suffered for several months with Fever and

Ague, the writer was induced to try Pnochall's Mix-
ture. and now takes pleasure to certifying that he
woe thoroughly cured in a very short time, without
any deleterious effects apparent from Its u•e.

C. W. Mona's,
Sore Itorlior Iron Works.

SAFE tbaumu.Laucaner Co J o uary 51110 t.,54
MR. EDWARD S. NIODUIS—Dear Sir—Your invalua-

ble ••liurhnll'a Fever and Ague Mixture," (after
%loin; all the variou: remedinc pun- easing to core the
chills and fever.)uiv effeeted nperfect cure in the ore
of half at bottle. Let all the allheted use it.

Very truly your..
C..i. ERODES.

SAFR IIAnROR. Lunen-ter Co., Pa
The following Certificate to from a gentleman in the

Office of the United Suttee pl tuynit Philadelphia.
Pandotaxenis . 'Sept. 8, lorZ.

EDwARD S. Mounts—hear ulroMo me much
pleasure to announce to you. Mat your valuable
preparation, "Puarlutll's Fever and Ague Mixture,"
which I procured froin you aeverat months ago, has
indeed proved itself to lie "an effectual cure in the
eu•e of my friend, who took three doses only from
(me bottle. and Iran not had a chill since, and is now
perfectly well. With much respect, yours. dec.

GEORGE W..llaLts
The following, Certificate is from the Auditor of the

State of Delaware.
CLASGOW, September 6,

E. S. Moms—Dear Sir—We ore selling the Mix
ture daily, and find it to give.geite mil satisfaction.
believe it is the best hledictee in existence for th•
cure Melting and Fever. 1 have divosed of a mean
herof bottles, and have not known it to fall.

Yours, very respectfully,
W.7'. Ar NICH6.

liens! ofStisonfrns. Kent Co . Maryland, lon. do, 1856.
K S. blortais—Dear Sir—Since your valuuble Fe-

ver and Ague Mixture hus been introduced here, it
has given entire tontine:ion to every one who her
been fortusmte enough to know of it. I will further
mention. toconfirm it. great curative powers. that)
sold two bottle:: of it to one familyconsisting of three
or four persons .who were suffering with the Chills.
Aped.sme months hia:ll elapsed. one of oneersnscurecan., and to..q3nLone in sake back of the
bottles, saying that she other bottle had done the whole
work,and actually owed rhea nll. Upon inquity'
learn thou up tothis day they are all well, having had
no return of the Chills since. What Can MeJlCille
do more? Respectfully your.,

. JAAIES L. PRYOR.. .
Directions in F.o ;lith, German, French mid Span-lab accompany each bottle. Price *LOU the maple

bottle or slo.oothe docen bottles. To the trade the
usual rates are offered.

For stile by Druggists and Country Mereltantsevery
where.end by SANttlet. FiLBEIrr. litreWlilimn Elder's
Golden Mortar Drug Store, elColumbia and WsHum)
C. Baker, Druggist, CentreSridare, Luneaster City.
Merchantsand Dealers non In,onitints prepuratiol
'mill do 'roll by ordering at once. 'Wholesale order .
rair-t be itddre.sitetl to the Sole Proprietor rind Mourn
lac toter.

EDWARD S. MORRIS,
No 2:33 Arch btreet, Philadelphia

Feb. 23, ISM —Sm.

FIRM PROOFS.
7,-:•••77,-- - 1--- , ,- - - - TIES Salamander Saks or1qIf ', VI: - • Philadeiphiaagniii•l the world.
1..,..l. II I l', tr. ' Eynon Watacimldo 20 south
'..,, "-'' '''' , 11.- I h.

Fourth street, Philadelphia,I: 'I • t I have had the purest demo:m(1,11-
A , t..., .'," lion in the following certifi
;,••:,

-'4(O 1:,--4-..;,._. eaten, that their maituracture•••5 ',.• "------, ;7- of-Salamander Sake has at
_-'- ._ ' - - --,---- length fully warranted the
repre•mitaitons which have heen made of them, a•
rendering en undoubted security against the terrificclement:

PIIII.ADELPUIA. April 12,1550.
ILlewreCes tic Wu-reom—gents:—lt affords us

the highest .ulkinetion to +late to you. tl,nt owing to
the very protective totalities of two of the Salaman-
der Sates whieh we purchased of you come few
mouths tuner. we saved a large portion of our Jew-airy. tiooka, Paprre, Ate . exposed to the calamitousfirr in Ilanstead Plum on the morning of the lithinstant.

Whenwe reflect that these Sides were faceted in
the fourth stop• of the building we occupied, and shutthey Cell subsequently into n heap of burning ruins,where the va•l eolleetilnitioll of heat caused theWang plate• to melt, we cannot but regard the preser-
vation of :hr vulunble contents us mo•t cnnvutcingproof ofthe crest security ufforded by your Safes.

We -hull take much pleasure in recommendingOlean to ;lienof bu.uue•s ais a sure rehauce against fire
GEORGE W.:AMON:S & 11110.

rilltArwl.talla. April 12, 1.1.56.rtren•tr, WATsOX—I have to offer yon my
le.tunmly in favor of the great :wearily a fforded to
try entire.rock ofrewelry.-books.papere. &C., duringthe reeetatilt...t,ro. cooflagration Ranstead place,from the tact thou the Fame were enulaitted in two ofthe Salamander Sole* Manufactured byyou.Ilavtitg fallen from the Filth story of the Animal)Building,where they were previously placed and ex-posed to a vittn heat fur a long liMe.the preservationof the valuable depo..liri seemed to every one whowitnessed the opening and interior exunduatiou,matter of profound astonishment.To alt who natty require a perfect protection fromthe ravage. of fired sling not he4itaie to recommenddie one of your Safes nol consider they have now underg,one the most tryingtest. N. I AIOROAN.

Pilibrion.rum, April IS, 1856.Afes.rv. EVAN. h WAT.ON—G.lllitlnvii—No doubtyou will be deeply granfied to learn the good condi•non in which I di.covered my book, policy of tunic.since, certificate.. of mock, and oilier valuable (Men.mem.. when on Friday loci I opened flit safemade byyour firm.
Willi my knowledge of Ito greet exposure, both to❑te inteitoity of the bent from so hot a fire as thatwhien deotro%ed the Anioan Building, as atop fromthe force of:he full from its former elevated position

in the third story, I could entertain butslender hope!prior to its interior inspection. that the contents whichI once oo highly prised would eve, be ofany service
to me, butno there (eon. are now happily removed, Ifeel it only due to my to you, that I can henceforthrecommend the use of your Safes to all who mnywish to feel a confidence lethe perfect security whichsuch means provides against so frightful ■tt element.FiDIVA RD GASEILL, Bookbinder.Conomnilv on hand Patent Powder and ThiefProofLoch for !faith... Stores. itePhiladelphia. :tiny 10, 1056.1 y
NEW STYLE'S SPRING GOODS:THE subscriber has just received a veryI large oddlttnn in ills ttoek of

HATS AND CAPS,of the very late.it styles, which will be sold nt4the 1.0Wt.1.31' RATF:S. new style of GotUnit cannothe tormented. awl hit nttortment ofPlain weld gooey Cam is very full and completeAlso, the T:‘"..t strips of
STRAW HATS, CAPS &C.He re•PeeffullY nolien. a call. an he is convincedno one in Wall; of and ;hung in hie line, can go awaydiwpainied.

Rrinemher the place, No. 3 Shreincra Row. FrontCrlltimhix J ACOUColumbia. April 12 MO.

SCRAP =col:
TO 3EI .49. 3EI R. Si/ •

GERMAN JEWS and others. are hereby notifiedthat
much of this article is etToI.EN from the differentiron works in this vicinity; and this notice is given thatthey may not hereafter excuse themaelves on theground that they were notaware of being RECEIVERS

OF STOLEN GOODS.as ifthey are so roved.they wlllreceive the full penalty as well as benefit of the law.E. Haldeman & Co.: Eagle. Beaver & Co.; AfusselmanWlithr, A. & Ji.Wrieht; Onihb t Brookee Smith aBruner. Kauffman, Shaeffer&. Co.; Eckert & Myers.June .1. Iv5G.

ADSEPIII,B. ?BBC/law '-•-••744kKONL.Pk.ROT::
0EC.104 3gll,3lCaf MIWELICOrXist;Porsvarillgg-SC

.601)114188IoN BIER.OIIAI4rI3,
No. _lB North Wharves, Philadelphia.

REPERENCEA: - - •

Messrs. Hacker, Lea & Co.,Philadelphia..
Sher, Price & Co. •
Buckner. IdeCammonfr. Co.

" Charles Ellis &Co. -

" C. M. McClung& Co., St. Louis, Mo.
" Thomas Maxwell, New York.

7. S. Morris& Son, Louisville, Ky.
March 8. 1936 dm

Country Merchants and Physicians,
DESIROUS of buying pure andcheapDrugs,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass. Putty,Dye Woods,
pc., will find hto their interest to purchase at the
Wholesale Drug 'Warehouse, S. W. corner Fourth
tnd Vine streets, where a full supply is kept eon.
,tantly on hand, and sold at the very lowest cash
times.

SaVIDGE& MAYO, Druggists,. '
Sandi-West corner Fourtb.and Vine sts , Phil'a.

N..ll.—:•Particular attention paid to.physielana,

ordersi selecting the purest drugs, and not (as most
lo) taking advantage on account of unacquaintance
with' their value, but Invariably selling at lowest
rash prices.

May 10,1858ty 8. & M.
PHILADELPHIA;' ITMITISEMENT.

Evans' Fire 'ailitTikiefltoof Safes.
L'Olt Merchants, Lawyers,'Fanners, and
V others, havingBOoka, Pipers. or other valuables,

10 preserve from-FIRE' or BURGLARS. Day A.
Newell's Wobb,s) BANK.LOCKS.„

A. CARD.—Tint "Flax PROOF SAM,. thatpreserved
our Books. Papers. &c.,during the 'Great Fire at
Huff,. Beildines,, was urchased of Oliver Evans.
15 S. 2nd st., Philadelphia. GETZA BUCK. -

nREFRICHRATOSS 'AND WATER. FILTERS "--Evans'
Premium Ventilated Refrigerators. for cooling and
preserving Meats, Sutter, Milk, Waler and all articles
for culinary purposes.

WATER FILTERS, for purifying Brackish or Muddy
Water, whether effected by rains. limestone. marl or
other causes, can be had separate or attached to the
Refrigerators—a small quantity rkf ice cooling the
whole, in the warmest weather.. - -

PORTABLE SUOWEIA BATED. for the use of warm or
cold water.

Maya Coot.ass, for Hotels. Stores and Dwelling*
Sroee 'fatless, for moving Boxes, Bales, ike.
SEAL PREEseS, COPT LEG do., DECOGIsT do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. 61 South 2d st.. 2 doors below Chesnut, Phila.

Ej"Established in 18354 felt 9-14,

DENSLOW tic CO,
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of

Foreign and Domestic LEAF TOBACCO.
ManufacturedTobacco, and Foreign and Domestic
Segars.

21 South Front street, Philadelphia.
HAFOKT6R6 OF Fa NE HAVANA Ft.saAms. nf the choicest

growth+ of theVaelta-Abajo, a large assortment of
which ore kept constantly o n hand, and far sale at a
small advance on Cost of intpOrIAIION.

Consignments respectfully solicited, on which
liberal advance.. will be mode whendesired.

N. U.—Special attention given to orders far pur-
chase on Commission, of Tobacco, as also every de-
scription of Alerchundise, for account of parties liv-
ing nt ti distance from this intrket.

irjf'SoleAgent for F. A. Goetee's Celebrated Ger-
man Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different
varieties. (April 'NS, 19564 y

Tile SUBSCRIBERS HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR
NEWAND SPACIOUS STORM,

Ml. 278 Chestnut 81., 4th doorabove Tenth,
tRE now prepared to a large and well-selected

stock of the following fresh and deAirable goods,
principally of their own importniion,or bought al fluo-
rine, which they are able io sell at the 'importer's
prices, and to which they cordially invite the at:ca-
tion of Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, and fami-
lies generally.

Butr, Green and Venitian Window Shading
Barnsleyarid Irish Linen Sheeting,7o-3.33-4, 0.4,10 9,

11-4, 133.9 wide
Bolster and Pillow Linens of several choice bleach-

ers, arid all widths from 18to 54 inches.
Bed Blankets of all sizes and qualities.
Crib and Cradle Blankets.
Bed Quilts of the following varieties. viz:—Mar•

seines, Welling.Knotted, Register" Alhambra, Allen
dale arid Lancaster. of all the desirable sizes.

Bureau COVerr,TliblG Covers; VVIIIdOW CLIfInill Mon-
Ms, Towel,- mid Towelling of every variety; Unmask
Table Cloths and Novi:ins; Shemin Linens and Mus-
lin; Cambric Handkerchiefs. Embroideries, Hosiery,
he., fro. Broestinl, Damasks, :Horner's, Embroidered
Lure and Muslin Curtains; Gilt Cornices, Bands,
Gimps, Cord, he., he.

SHEPPARD fr. VAN HARLINGEN,
Importersand Dell ler* inLinen and House Furnishing

Goods, No. 278 Chestnut et., above Tenth, Phila.
Philadelphia,April 2G, 1856.6m.

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND!
Office, Next Door to the PostOffice,

No. 33 Dock Street, PhD's.
1 134-

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
ALL SUMS OP MONEY RETURNEDONDEMAND'TUE STATE SAVINGS FUND, No. 83 Dock st.,s next door toThird street, and admitting the Post
Office, receives money on deposit daily, from 9 in themorninguntil 3 in the alerimon; also Monday eve-
nings, from 7 top o'clock. Interest is allowed on de-
posits at the rate of five per rent per annum. Depos-
its will he returned in whole or in punon demand,
without nonce.

The populitcity of this Office with all classes of the
community, both in town and country. and COIII,P-
Cilleill success, may be ascribed, inpart, to the follow-
ing substantial reasons:

Ist. It offers a convenient, responsible, owl profita-
ble depository to Executors, Administrators, As-signees. Collectors, Agents, and all public officers—-
to Attorneys, Trustees, Societies no 1 Associations,
whether incorporated or otherwise—to married or
stogie Indies—to Students, Merchants, Clerks. and
business men generally—to Mechanics Formers, Mi-
nors of either sex. and all who have Guide, much or
little, to deposit, where they may be:hud at any time
with five per cent interest added.

2d. Depo.itors receive book s. with no obstruct of
the By•Laws and regulations. in which is entered
their deposits, which books serve us vouchers. Theymay designate, in core ofsickness, ileath,or absence.
who shall receive their deposits, without the niter.,
vemion of Executors of AdmillillrittOr6. Ally one or
more persons may deposit in his, her, or theirname,or for any other person orpersoils.

3d. A Report in matte each yell, to the Legislature
and Councils of the City.

4th. The officers are sworn before they enter upon
their duties, in addition to giving bowls with sures
Iles.

sth. The State Savings Fund isa real Savings Fund
—not an Insurance and Min Company. Our large
list of Depositors and the Philadelphia public, have
been careful to observe that the charter avoids thebUPIIICSA and risk of Insurance.

OM. In order to affitrd eve.), reasonable facility toDepositors who reside at a diinntice from the Mime,
their deposits are permitted to lie withdrawn by
checks, after the manlier customary with the Dank&
Check 13ooke will he furnished to depositors withoutcharge.

The popular patronage bestowed upon this office
bya proverbially.camious and discriminating comma-
insy, arid where the character of the mist nation If
hest known, is a gratifying fact to which the Trust-ees desire tocull mammon.

GEO. H. HART,President.CHAP. G. 'MLAY, Treasurer.
Philadelphia.hltireh

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
N. SPENCER THOMAS,

N0.26 South Second Street, Philadelphia,
I SPORTER, Manufacturer and Dealer in

Drues, Medicines. Chemicals, Acids, Dye Studs,
Paints. Oils. Colors. Mule lead. French and Ameri-
can While Zmc,Window Gilittr,Glualware, Varnish-
es, Brushes, instruments, Ground Spices, Whole dpi•
ce..
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY

KEPT BY DRUGGISTS,
including801112. Indigo, Glue., Shellac,. Potash, dcc.,

..dee. Al'orders, by mail or otherwhie, promptly,
attended to.

Country Merchants are invited to call and examine
our mock, before purchasing elsewhere.

GOOde fetes toany n( the wharves or Railroad Sta.lions. Prices low and goods warranted.
Philadelphia, March 1,lly.

New Trimming and Variety Store.
Miss MARTHA J. MILES

Has now opened a TRIMAIING AND VARIETY11 STORE, oppositeMr. Rumple's Hardware Store, in
Locust street, to which she would invite the attention of
of the ladies. As her stock is entirely new, and she he-
iiCVGA she will be able toplease, in quality. in fashion,
and in prices. she solicits a call from the ladies.

Undcrsleeves, Knittingand Darning Cotton, Collars,
Laces, Inserting. Flouncing, Bolibitiets, White Fringes.
Silk Tassels, Socks for children, Whim Cotton Hone, of
all kinds, (for ladies and gentlemen,) Needles and Pins,
Handkerchtefs, (for ladies and gentlemen.) Gentlemen's
Collars, Gentlemen's Suspenders, Zephyrs and Sewing
Silks, and a great many other articles which she will
take great pleasure in showing those who may favor
call.

MARTHA J. MILES.Columbia, 11Iarch
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

T have constantly on hand a large auorlment
ofall kinds of tin and Sheet Iron Ware. used by

Housekeepers amid others, winch will be sold at very
low prices. HIRAM WILSON.

corner of Locust and Secondcruets.Columbia. Feb. 21, 1565.

Balm of Thousand Flowers,
DISCOVERED by Dr. Fontaine, Paris, for beautifying

the compleliost, curing all the diseases of the akin,
for Shaving. cleansing the ten for the Toilet and the
Nursery; for bathingand manyinedical purpose. For
sale by S.AWL FILBERT,

Golden Mortar Peng Store, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, March K Lbs6.

Run's Gold Pens.
(70NSTA1TLY on hand, an assortment of
lJ the■e celebrated PENS. PetT43o6 is want ofa
good article are invited to call and examine them.

Colombia, June 30. 1855. JOHN FELIX.

SC. SWARTZ hlllsjUlit received an Extra Brood
. of Tototeeo and Segal's, which will be void to

retailersat the lowest rate. lay 10, 1156.

t-.41010=d:.,.tlliltiVTIIBER-of)111E,11114-andlAllt-
in...CLOTH SIEVES,, Comm, mediumand fine in

mesh;• large, middle-size and small in diameter. Me-,
Clothsor woven Wire,,,of the best qualities,

.various Aires ofmesh, from Nos.-1 to80 inclusive,
and from one to six feet in -width.' They are num.
,bered so many spates to a lineal. inch, and cut to
suit. The subscriber also keeps constantly onhand
ElLoweicozam. For Coal, Band, Ore, Lime.
Grain, Gravel, Guano,Sumac, Sugar. Salt, Bone.
Coffee, Spice, Dregs,.y&c. Together with
an assortment of Bright and Annealed Iron Wire.
Allot the above sold wholesale orretail, by

J. A.NEEDLES,
54 N.Front St., Philad'a.

Philadelphia, May 31,1850-10 m , .

PAILMIZEUI, ATIZIPMCM.
aBOWERI of Grau and Tobacco, use Lei-

natt's Super Phosphate of Lime: 52,20 per bbl ,

or 840 per ton.
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
Use Leinaa's American Fertilizer. 53,50 per bbl., or
$25 per ton. There has beenreceived thine diplomas
from Pennsylvania, New York and New Jersey State
Agricultural Societies, and Crystal Palace Associa-
tion for the above Fertilizers, which have been in
successful usefor the past five 'years. Orders encl.".
sing the cash;ordrafts, mailed and registered, will
be promptly attended to by G. A.LEINAU, - -

Proprietor, No. 10 South Front st., Phila.
May 31, 1650-tf

Blon's and Boys' Clothing.
t'VEBYBODY should embrace this opportu-

nity to hog Clothing for Men and Boys, at
GEORGE CIILIPPS

Cheap Clothing Establishment, S. E.corner him=
and Secorm orralorrs, PHILADELPHIA, embracing

eau;.:' of the best, mog desire:lt and Fashionable
Dress and Froci Habit Cloth do., Linen Drill.
ing do, Tweeds, &c.. &c., w;th a great variety of

BOYS' CLOTHIND 7consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets, Wilkey
Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets, made of Tweed,
Linen Drilling, Cloth. Alpaca, Kerseymere, Doeskin,
&c., &c. FURNISHING GOODS,
consisting of Shirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs. Ate., all
at whichare offered at ths Lowest possible Cask Prices,
and as Cheap as any other Clothing Store to the
Union.
trParents who desire Boys' Clothing are earnestly

maned to examine the stock.
ErCountry Storekeepers can be accommodated at
very low rates. GEORGE CULIN.

S. E. corner of Market and Secondstreets.
Philadelphia,April 26. 15.564 y

F-4-7v,r77•Jrri
PINE INSURANCE COMPANY or

PHILADELPHIA.

STATEMENT ofthe buts of the Company on
January 1, ISM . .

Published in conformity with the provision of the
sixth section of the Act of Assembly, ofAprilsth,lB42.

MORTGAGES.
Beingfirst mortgages on real estate, in the

City and County of Philadelphia.except
530,950 inAlontgomery,Bucks, Schuylkill
and Allegheny counties. Pennsylvents, .61,456973 36

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriff's, sales, under mart-
gage claims, viz:
Eight houses and lot, 70 by 150feet, on the

South-westcorner ofChestnut and Seven-teenth streets,
A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on North sideofSproce street, West of Eleven instreet,
A house and lot, 21-7 by 100 feet, on West

side of Penn Square, South of High street, rTwo houses and lots, each 18 by 80 feet, on;Southside of Spruce street, netvSixteenth A
street,

Five houses and lots, each 17.9 by 90 feet 2.Nos. 159,161, 163, 165and 167 Dtlwyn 5t.,5Three houses and lot, 40 by 54 feet, on East.-
side of Seventeenth street, south f Pine 84.1

A lot of ground. 17 by 57 feet, on the North--.=.4"c°B ',
east corner ofTwenty-second and Spruce .7, 82,454 45
streets.

Hotel and 10t,50 by 81 feet., on the Southeastr-
corner of Chestnutand Beach streets. 1,12Five houses and lot, 42 by 86 feet, on the
North side of George street, West of Ash'lton street.

Seven houses and lot. 20 by 117feet, on the'
East side of Beach street, south of Chest-
nut street,

A house and lot, 18 by 80 feet, No. 96 Fitz-
water street, East of Ninth street,

A ground rent of 1830, issuing out ofa lot 13.4
by 40 feet, on North side of Otter street,40 feet West of Lepard street,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on Stocks as CollateralSecurity, 107,902 95

STOCKS,
1110,000 Alms House Loan, 5 per cent. (Int,

OR.
200 Stares Bank of Kentucky,

17 " Northern flank ofKentucky, ;-
WO 4. Union Bank of Tennessee,13 " Insurance Company of the StateofPennsylvania,200 g, Southwark Railroad Company,s-C05t

,,356504.37 Commercialand Railroad Rank, *Vicksburg,
300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,

91 .. Franklin Fire Insurance Co., 2" Mercantile Library Company,04" Union Canal Company,10 " SchuylkillRailroad Company,Notes and Hills receivable,Unsettled Policies,
Merchandise.
Cash on hand,
Cash in hands of Agents,

5,40400
713 50
103 64

35,046 49
8,044 92

44,291 11

81,781,408 71

LOSSES BY FIRE.Loaner paid during the:year 1856, 5237;574 40By order of the Board,
CHARLES N. DANCKER, PresidentAttest CITABLE. G. BARCKER. Secretary.

THOS. LLOYD, Agent, olumbia.February 9.1856.1 y
SAITZEITO VITND

OF the United States Insurance, Annuity
and Trued Co, S. E. comer of Third and Chesnutma., Philadelphia.

CAPITAL $250,000.
MONEY is received on deposit daily. Theamount

deposited is entered in a Deposit Book and given toilie Depositor, or, if preferred, a certificate will begiven.
All sums, large and small, are received, and the

amount paid back on demand, without notice.
Interest is paid at the rate of five per cent., corn.meticiiig from the day of deposit, and ceasing four-

teen days previous to the withdrawal nr the money.
On theffirst day of January, in earn year, the in-

terest ofeach deposit is paid to the depositor, or add-
ed to the principal,ashe may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,500 deposi-
tors in the city of Philadelphiaalone.

Any additional information will be given by ad-
dressing the Treasurer.

,DIRECTORS:
Stephen R. Crawford, Pres'i. William M.Godwin,
Lewrence Johnson, V.Pres'l, Paul B. Godard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, George McHenry,
Benjamin W. Tingley, Jurnes DevereuX,
Jacob L. Florence. [Gustavus English.

Secretary and Treasurer. Puss Pam
Teller and Interpreter, J. C. Oehlschlager.

Philadelphia, Sept. 8,1855-1 y

STAUFFER dr. HARLEY.
CHEAP WATCHES& JEWELRY

WROLESALE AND RE-
TAIL. at the ,THILA-

DELPHIA ‘VATCII AMD JEW-
EMI' STORE," No. 96 :North Second oircet, corner
of Quarry,
Gold Lever Watches, lull-jeweled, IScar . .

eases, eta 00
Cold Lepine, ,lBcaret cases, .24 00
Silver Lepine, full-jeweled, 19 00Silver Lepine, jewels, 9 00Superior Qyaraiers, 7 00Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver do. 150
Gold Bracelet•, 3 00
Ladies" Gold Pencils, 1 00Silver Tea Spoons. pet, 5 00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00

Gold Finger Rings, 37i cis. to *9O; Watch Glasses,plain ICI eta., patent i5l, loner 25; other articles in
proportion. All Goods warranted to be what they
are sold for.

On hand some Gold and Sever Levers and Lepines
cull lower than the above prices.

STAUFFER & HARLEY.Philadelphia,September IS, 1t355-1y

DUNBAR'S
OnePrice Wholesale andRetail Cash

Boot and Shoe Store,
No. 76 S. Second St., corner ofCarter St.

TlllB establishmenthas been enlarged and
.1. improved. and is supplied with the largest and

Lest retail stock in the city, principally of his ownmanufacture, with a choice assortment from the bestEastern markets; embracing Ladies", Gents,and Children's Hoots, Shoe and Gaiters ofevery description, style and quality, embra-cing the best styles and qualities in this or
any other market. This stock cannot be excelled (orquality, style and cheapness.

Each article is marked at the very lowest possi-ble price. from which no deviation will be made. Noextravagant statements will be needed, and nonemade to effect eaters.
Goodyear'eiblumsin all varieties. Pure Cams, soscarce in the,market,elw•sys on hand.The public are respectfully invited to call.Philadelphia,Match `i?a,ln.s6-ty

Jo.ll7ff 2110011,33X1A.D,
(FreCT•FOUTO MEM & 2110011R6AD,)

COXXISRION Merchant for the sale of PlBMETAL AND BLOOMS, No. W, Wood Street,Pittsburg, Pa.
trarmirstcas:

John Graham, Esq., President Bank, Pittsburg;E. D. Jones, Esq.. Cashier Citizens' Deposit Dank,Pittsburg.
0.& J. H. Shcenberger, Iron Merchant*, Pittsburg.Coleman, Heilman& Co_., Merchant., pimhutg.Lorenz. Stewart& NerehantaPiusbarg,Masse!man & Watts, Marietta, Pa.

January 19,1856.

~'I :4JsV
Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,No.GS North Eighthse.,(aboreAreh, MuttSide,) Philo.
sealerisTea & Coffee Exclusively.

earFamilies are respectfully invited to
give him a trial.

Morel:0, lAs6.ly

wavwxi-is.sgamagempl,--
THINFIMINJ I serlain .ettrofor all Shen;

Inalie PaMa. Dann condemn but try Nit. cannotfail.
E.A. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED. ELEC..

" TRIC-PASTR.and 'Arabian Pain Extractor, for mast iumotiteirsie,—
C.opyrigku secured according to law.
aNnsx WILL 4nr,,Cmi.l%-we .amisren4llhentuagie
Pains, when evrry,thing fails'

-

Cramps,
Burns, Sealdi,. Sprains, :DeadAche, Tooth Ache,
Swellings, Braces, Sores, Ring Worm,' stitt
Joints, Contracied Cords, Freshl.Cala,..-Xlcerated
Sores, and all Scrofulous Diseases. where externaremedies can be•used, Sore Throats; Stiff Seeks,

WHAT IT WILL CIIIE 101 HOB9III •ND CATTLE
Sweeny', Spavin,Fistulas. Evil. Windgalls, Ul-
cers, Cholic, Sprains, Collar and Saddle Calls, atone
Bruises, Stiff joints, Vertigo, Splints, and Running
Sores.

117•None genuine but those bottles having the
words ".E. C. ALLEN'S Concentrated Electric Paste,
dr Arabian Pain Extractor. Lane's' Pa.," blown in thisbottle. • Look out for Counterfeits, don't forget to ask
for Allen's.'

d.L ,e4ititeenr :staonn!!Teir ng_thae Paste to lie addressed to E

For sale at R. Williams, Drug Store, Front street,
Agent For Columbia.

April 12., 15.58-1y

XV3EIVET MIX-RIME
AND NEW GOODS.

THE undersigned having taken the store latelyoccui
pied by his brother, in Locust street, opposite the

Columbia Bank, and having associated with him in
business, Mr. F. L. BAGMAN, will continue the by,
lines under the firm of FRY& HAGMAN, where we
will open in a few days, a very large assortment of
new goods, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Queensware Glassware, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall
l'opers, &c., all of which we are determined
to sell at 1116 VERY LOWEST PRICES. As we in-
tend doing on

EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,
be able to compete in prices with any store its

the c ounty. if: solicit a call from our ,friends and.
the public genera..lY. H. H.FRY.

Country Produce always taken at the highest tens-

ket prices.
Columbia, April 5,1656.

wroli:Ns.
AN ENTIRE NEW LOT AT THE

NEW STORE

OMN 'WILSON, corner of Lo-
IL" cust land Second streets., Columbia,- - -

The undersigned respectfully informsthe citizen*of
Columbia and surrounding country, that he has just
received a very large and extensive assortment of the
latest and ITlO5t improved patterns of
PARLOR, COOK, OFFICE AND CHAMBER

STOVES,
to which he invites attention. OfCookingStoves, the
Morning Star, Globe, Girard , Champion and Portable
Range, are acknowleged to be the best in nee and a
full assortment will be found at his store.

He has also received a lotof BOATSTOVES. Per-
sons wishing stoves are solicited to give me a rail
before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 ant determined to
sell at the lowest cosh prices.

HIRAM WILSON,
Corner of Second and Locust streets.

Columbia. tept.B, 1855.

11.3ISIOVILL.
Shaving andHair-Dressing Saloon.
THE undereigned having removed to Damn-
A. ton's Row, opposite the Washington Hotel, in-
vites attention to his Saloon, where all persona can
receive eclat...ivAND EASY sitsvx, and have theirhair
cut and dressed in the nost fashionable and ex-
quisite manner. There is something soothing in a
good suave: ifany are disposed to doubt it, let them
tryme, and I willfully demonstrate the fact.

WILLIAM CLEGGETT.
Columbia, April 5,1856-tr

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY,Locust street,opposite the

Franklin House, Columbia, Pa.
The subscriber respectfully informs his old friends

and the public generally, that he has resumed the
above business, athis old stand, and is now prepared
to furnish all articles in his line, made in the beet
manner, at the lowv.t prices.

110USE-ROOFING, SPOUTING, PLUMBING,BELL.IIANOING, &c., attended to at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Long experience in the business warrants me in
saying that full satisfaction will be given to all who
may favor me with their patronage.

HENRY PFHALER.
Columbinaulyl4.lns

HOLLOWAY'S Vegetable Vermitage Coke-
lions. This is a very palatable remedy in an

agreeable form, such as children will crave. It is
purely vegetable in its composition. and prepared ac-
cording tothe latest improvements in l'harmaceut Mal
Chemistry, by which we are able to separate the act-
ive principles of medicines from their nauseous and
bulky accompaniment., and present them in a more
More land reliable corny then in ncrude state.
More reliable, for in the crude state is impossible
to judge accurately Maheproperties of any medicineand often nauseous doses are swallowed without pro-
ducing the desired effect. In this confection we have
the active principlesof themost effectualVermifuges,

free from their unpleasant taste and odors, and more
safe and certain in its effects.

These Conrections, while they are powerfully spe-
cific ago instworms, are mild and harmless in all other
CLIC& For sale at.

AIcCORK LE & DELLETTSFamily Medicine store, Odd Fellow's Hall
April 12, 1850.

Superb Styles New Goods!

TIIE BEST SELECTION ever made, ofbeau-
fu IClothe, Cat and Vesting , for the people

of Columbia.
The undersigned very respectfully desires leaveto call the attention of his patrons and the citi-zens of Columbia, to his splendid assortment ofthe above named articles which be has now on handHis mock embraces a variety of the latest and mostfashionable patterns of CASSIMF.RES and VEST-INGS, its well as every make, finiah and quality ofCLOTHS, fresh from the importers hands, which have

N EVER BEEN CHEAPER.
He also has on hand a large assortment of Gentle-men's 'scoria, apparel. such as Cravats, Handker-chiefs, Collars, Gloves, Hosiery and Fancy Articles.His reputation as a Cutter and fitter °fear-ments,he thinks, is sufficiently welt known toIprender it unneerslary to speak of it at this time.t Ills fits are warranted to give satisfaction in

every particular, and his prices ore lower than ever!Everything very Cheap for CASH.
Ills customers and others are requested to call andtake a look through the stock, at his establishment inFront street, third sloes below the American House.

11 KREIDLER,Columbia, April 5,1853

ALW.aItS AZIOUT!
AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!
ANB as I may not sec yon all, I take this

opportunity to say that I have removed my store
to the corner of Front and Locust streets, at whichplace I am prepared to sell you as fine

HATS AND CAPS
as you can get in thisor any other

judge of agood and neatly-finished Hat, would ask.
)(you want a handsome Hat, 11l tell you what to do,Go down to Tnionotes's. and he willput you through.Now, friend,l don't mean to brag, but[think I'msome

a :Fat!•
Er'Do..l forget the place, girt of theRIG HAT,

corner of Front and Locust streets, Colombia. Pbt.Columbia.April t2B„ 1855. L. TREDENICK.
Apple Butter, Preserves, &c.

THE OLD MANUFACTORY,
OP COPPER, KETTLES, all sizes, Locust

street,opposite the Franklin House,Colambast Pa.The subscriber has constantly on baud and Imam*
to order. the best quality of Copper Nettles, which he.
is prepared to sell at the most reasonable prices,
wholesale and retail. Purchasers will find it to their;
interest to give him a call before ourchasinc else-
where. lil NI Y FrsHLEE-

Columbia. August 18.1855.
GILLUM XINEFILOVEIMMINT

INARTIFICIALTEETIL
TRH subscriber would respectfully aqsnounce to his patrons and the pubic that. haveing purchased a right to use Dr. Slayton's PatentColored Guns Percha, he is prepared to furnish Setsof Teeth with this material in a manner far superiorto anything now in use. The advantages are theability ofmaking • more perfect fit. and a mom nameral and beautiful job; mid the material is vastly morecongenial and more pleasant to he worn in the moutlitthan either gold or solver.All who wish to try the Gutta Pemba Teeth eat;have a set put in. and if they do not render pease;

satisfaction I will take them back and put in a set oqgold or silver plate. without any charge for Umtrouble. Please give Inca call, examine specimens
of this really beautiful invention, and give-rt

T. .I. MILESDentist.
Cherry street.above Third.Dee 22, 1 • ti-if

Straw "Eats of all Ziada.
PBS subscriber bas just received a 'plea,

did assoninent ofSTRAW HATS for children,
RP well as grown persons, which will be sold very
cheap. at his establishment, No. 3 Shreiner's Row.May 31, 1650. J.ll VS%

FOR SALE,

50 TONS No. i PIG IRON. For terms, &c,
apply to HENRYPFAHLER.Colombia, October' 0.1955.tr

-PARR & TRORPSON'S justly celebrated Coa-x tumuli and other Gold Penn—the best in the
thrket—jort received. P. SHREINER.
Columbia.April 23. UM.

SAPONEFIER, or Concentrated Lye, for ma-
king Soap. 1 lb. 1.sufficient for one barrel of

Sell Sonp. or 11b.for9 lbs. Hard Soap. Fall dime.
lions mill be given at the Counter for making Sego
Hard and Fancy Soaps. For sale by

R. WILLIAMS.
Columbia. Marsh31.1835.

TABLE OTh.—.Taid received a fink apply.

otsupesiorTable Oil.at
McCORXLE&DELLETT'S

Fatnill Medicine Suite, Odd Fellow/a Hall.
April 19.

—R. Bt.. WORM', 00'SIMANSX,OWA&TiON Zinn

OWEE-11Ina
Freight from Philadelphia for-Pittsburg and

Me West, by Railroad and Canal.

NVEhave largely lzsedour facilities
feraarryigreg7aadarepreire

to forward goods daily,from the East and West,
and all the intermediate points.

We will transport Iron,Fish, Coal, Plaster,
&c., &c., and fill orders for the same on com-
mission. We will also deliver any quarititylof
Pittsburg Coal, and fill orders for Allegheny
Bituminous Coal, from Lemon's celebrated
Mines, at the lowest possible rates.

LLOYD & LEMON.
AGENTS,

CoeSMAS & Bao., 276 Market st.,Philadelphia.
J. K. EOERLEIN, Columbia.
R. M. LESION, Canal Basin, pollidaysburg.
JOHN A. Carartos, Johnstown.
T. B. Ltovn, Canal Basin, Penn at., Pittsburg.

Columbia, March 22, 1656.
PX.219.821 TAME NOVICE

iv, THIS and then give us a call. The New
llYork and Philadelphia Weekly Papers, and
also the Daily Papers, can be had at the Book
Store ofT. J. Miles; such as the New York
Ledger, Bulletin, Herald, and a number of
other papers. The Daily Papers can be had
every evening, after the Slow lino arrivas.
The Weekly Papers every Saturday evening.
Harper's, Godey,s and Halloo's Monthly Mag-
azines. Please give us a call.

T. 5. MILES.
Columbia, April 19, 1896.

GERMAN AGENCY,
FOR TUE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS,
DRAFTS, POWER OF ATTORNEYS, &c.

THE subscriber having made arrangements
wail, some of the oldest Ranking Holism= in Ger-

many, ry now prrptlft. ll to collect Monies and make
Power of Attorneys for ally [Mr/ of Uermany.
fir has also etude urn,. dements to give his Ow

until to 11 ily one who wishes motley PPM on, nod
g n silieo• It will be Mug had mud, eine.
antler to this 1111.DICSA, he intends to devote his full
nnen•ion to it in future.

All collection. of Claims. &e., attended lo with cor-
rectness and dispatch.and En cherges forinformation.

For further particulars address •

JACOB IMPZOG.
Dry Good Merchant, No. 69 North Queen Street,

I.nneaster Ci ty,
N. 13:—All hinds of German Coin exchanged at full

roles.
December 15 1555-ir

W. H. HUFFER,
DEALER in all kinds of MUSIC and MUM

CA L INS'CRUAIENTS, N0.6 Krum',lt'. Arcade,
l',ll-1 11range street, taLmcm-rrmt, has always on
hand a large and well•ii.“orted stock of

ACCORDEONS, •

French nod German Ina ke, from 05 etc. up to 615,0(1;
NT X Glo X MT

of superior totality tone, front 53 et. up to *100;
FLUTES AND GUITARS,

al nil ranging from 51) eta. up no $3O and $111;
Tatabortite.. Drums. Clarinets, Fates, Ace—

NEW
for the Plano.Violin. Finite. INSTRUC-

ttOIiKS for till
halms. German and i ,:ve/isk Strings. of the very

hr-I qualm), ...beard with particular care.
AI-u, all halide of Al ns Vwlm

Itridge..Tail Pieces, Screws, Peg,, Drum, 'rondo:quite
and Banjo IIeink.tc.c.

Toy lastrameiti. of every' description.
All Ike New Al nstefor Pinuo, Guitar,&c., received
loon a. published,andcart Lc seat lay mail free of

110-131ge
Laiirivner, 'May S, 1,55-1 y


